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第 問　次の 文を読み，空所 ～ に入る最も適切なものを，それぞれ下段の①～④

の中から一つ選び，その番号を所定の解答欄にマークしなさい。

1 　　Club activities are an essential part of school life that enrich and enhance it. 

2 　　First of all, joining a club allows students to build relationships with students in 

different classes and different school years.  School becomes more than just a place for 

taking classes it becomes a place where you can interact with your peers, increasing 

your motivation and boosting your self-confidence.  Needless to say, this kind of social 

networking is an incredibly useful life skill.  Moreover, by taking part in club-related 

events, contests, and other activities, the experience becomes something deeply personal 

and meaningful.  You really get involved.

3 　　This sense of involvement includes more than just getting the chance to try 

something new.  The activities take place right on the school grounds, meaning that 

students come to accept them as a normal part of everyday life.  It seems natural for them 

to	go	to	the	practice	field	or	clubroom	as	soon	as	classes	are	o er,	which	really	lowers the 

bar as far as participation goes.  There’s no stressing over going to an unfamiliar place for 

the	first	time	or	wondering	if	you’re	going	to	fit	in.	

4 　　What’s	more,	you	can’t	find	facilities	for	all	these	different	acti ities	just	anywhere.		

If you live in an area without any local clubs or recreation grounds, you really appreciate 

the advantage of being able to take part in club activities at school.  Just think of all the 

acti ities	schools	offer.		E en	in	a	big	city,	you	would	ne er	find	so	many	local	clubs	in	one	

place.  Besides, you’d end up paying more for memberships in local clubs than what you 

pay for club activities at school.

5 　　Schools should continue to take the lead in providing spaces where students can 

always	find	something	new	to	challenge	themsel es.		After	all,	education	is	(           ) just 

textbooks and the classroom. 

（Source:	Mark	 ewel,	 ros	and	Cons:	Arguing	Different	 oints	of	 iew,	Asahi	 ress,	 ） 
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問 　According	to	the	second	paragraph,	which	one	of	the	following	is	NOT	mentioned	as	a	

benefit	of	taking	part	in	school	clubs 　

① If you join a school club, you have the chance to make friends with students from

other year levels and classes.

Students who join clubs don’t have to take their regular classes in the same place as

other students.

Students	who	join	clubs	may	become	more	confident	in	their	abilities.

④ Taking part in club activities is a way to have meaningful experiences.

問２　Which one of the following is closest in meaning to the underlined phrase “lowers the 

bar as far as participation goes 	in	the	third	paragraph 　 ２

① increases the number of events, contests and other activities that students must

participate in

lowers the number of students who can take part in club activities

makes it easier or more convenient for students to attend club activities

④ reduces the distance that students must travel between home and school

問  　In the fourth paragraph, the writer states that

① it costs much less to join local clubs than it does to join school clubs.

it is possible for students to practice most sports wherever and whenever they like, as

long as it is out of school hours.

schools in big cities don’t usually have enough places to hold club activities.

④  schools provide opportunities for activities that students might not have in the

neighborhood in which they live.
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問 　Which	one	of	the	following	phrases	best	fits	the	underlined	gap	in	the	fifth	paragraph 			

① equal to

more than

nothing but

④ separate from

問 　After	reading	this	essay,	we	can	conclude	that	the	writer	is	arguing	that

① clubs are an extremely important part of students’ personal development, and schools

ought to always support them.

school clubs are quite important, but should only be for students who live close to

school.

schools should raise the cost of clubs membership fees so that they can build new

facilities.

④ students should never attend school clubs if they do not have any motivation to do so.



第２問　次の会話文を読み，空所 ６ ～ ８ に入る最も適切なものを，それぞれ下段の

①～④の中から一つ選び，その番号を所定の解答欄にマークしなさい。

Mark: Hi Emmanuel!  Have you got a minute? 

Emmanuel:  Of course, Mark.  What is it?

Mark: Well, I’m going to Paris for a few days next week… and as you’re from Paris, I 

was wondering if you could give me some tips?  You know, where to go and stuff 

like that. 

Emmanuel: Of course!  Have you found anywhere to stay?

Mark: Not yet.  I’m still looking.  It’s quite *pricey. 

Emmanuel: Well, try the Latin Quarter.  That’s a very historical part of the city, and it 

should be quite reasonable.  It’s really lively too, because it’s the students’ area. 

Mark: Sounds good, thanks.  What about getting around?

Emmanuel: That’s easy.  Just use the *Metro.  It’s usually quite crowded, but it doesn’t cost 

much.  Or you can walk, of course.  You can see almost everything that way.

Mark: OK, and what is there to see?

Emmanuel:	 Oh,	there	are	so	many	things.		You	should	definitely	see	the	Arc	de	Triomphe.		

And	if	you	like	big	cathedrals,	you	must	go	to	Notre	Dame,	of	course,	and…

Mark: It’s euros in France, right?

Emmanuel:	 Yes.		When	I	go,	I	usually	just	use	my	bank	card	and	get	cash	from	ATMs.		It’s	

no problem.

Mark: Is it safe?

Emmanuel: Yes, it’s as safe as London or any other city, I think.  Just be careful in the 

main *touristy places.

Mark: OK, thanks Emmanuel.  That’s a great help.

（Source:Cambridge	English	Skills	Real	Listening	and	Speaking	3	with	Answers	by	
Miles Craven © Cambridge University Press 2008.Reproduced with permission of 
Cambridge University Press through PLSclear. ） 

*pricey　高価な

*Metro　メトロ，パリの地下鉄

*touristy　観光客目当ての
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問 　According	to	the	dialog,	which	one	of	the	following	statements	is	true ６

① Emmanuel has never been to Paris before.

Mark has already booked his accommodation.

Mark wants to get some travel information from a local.

④ No students live in the Latin Quarter of Paris because it’s too expensive.

問２　Which one of the following best describes the advice Emmanuel gives Mark about 

transport	within	 aris 　

① He advises Mark not to ride the Metro at night because it’s crowded and dangerous.

He recommends that Mark use the Metro because it’s fairly cheap.

He says that most of the best places to see are too far away to walk to.

④ He tells Mark that the easiest way to get around Paris is by taking taxis.

問 　According	to	the	dialog,	on	which	one	of	the	following	topics	does	Emmanuel	NOT	gi e	

ad ice	to	Mark 　 ８

① A	few	of	the	best	places	for	sightseeing.

His recommended areas in which to stay.

How to access his money while in Paris.

④ The fastest way to travel to Paris from abroad.
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第 問　次の 会話文の空所 ～ に入る最も適切なものを，それぞれ下段の①～④の

中から一つ選び，その番号を所定の解答欄にマークしなさい。

問 　A:		Do	you	mind	if	I	turn	on	the	air	conditioner 	

B:  (　 　)

A:		Thanks.		Oh,	now	it’s	much	cooler.

B:  You’re right.  It was pretty hot in here.

① I don’t know why.

I don’t think so.

Not at all.

④ Not today.

問２　A:		 en 		Long	time	no	see

B:  Hi Jerry.  Yes, it’s been ages.

A:		 　 　)

B:  I’m just on my way home from work.

① ow	far	is	it	to	your	house	from	here

ow	long	has	it	been	since	we	last	met

When	did	you	mo e	to	this	town

④ Where	are	you	going	now

問 　A:		E cuse	me.		Does	this	bus	go	past	Central	 ark

B:  (　 　)  You need to take the Number 17.

A:		I	see.		Where	can	I	find	that

B:  That bus departs from the stop across the street.

① Certainly, sir.

I’m afraid not.

None for me, thanks.

④ That’s a good plan.
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問 　A:		Is	it	possible	to	e change	this	shirt 	

:		That	depends.		What	was	the	problem 	

A:		 　 　)

:		O ,	that’s	fine.		I’ll	find	you	one	in	a	larger	si e.	

① I	couldn’t	find	any	that	I	liked.

It was a little too tight.

The color didn’t really suit me.

④ The shirt was just what I wanted.

問 　A:		Did	you	remember	to	buy	coffee	like	I	asked

:		Oh	no 		I	completely	forgot.		I’m	sorry.

A:		 　 　)  I think I have an extra tin in the kitchen. 

B:  I’m glad to hear that.

① Bring it over here.

It’s not the right time.

That’s all right.

④ You’ll	find	it	on	the	right.
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第 問　次の 文の空所 ～ に入る最も適切なものを，それぞれ下段の①～④の

中から一つ選び，その番号を所定の解答欄にマークしなさい。

問 　I wanted to go to the beach with my friend but (　 　) was too cold to sit on the 

sand.

① it she that ④ there

問２　Our	new	instructor	 　 　) someone who can teach us a lot of skills.

① looks looks as looks as if ④ looks like

問 　The researcher was quite (　 　) by the results of his experiment. 

① ama e ama ed ama ing ④ ama ingly

問 　At	the	Olympics,	Roy	managed	to	jump	 　 　) of all of the competitors.

① high higher the higher ④ the highest

問 　My older brother (　 　) to a local birdwatching club.

① belongs is belonged is belonging ④ was belonged

問６　I (　 　 	playing	the	bass	guitar	since	my	first	year	of	high	school.

① am have have been ④ was

問 　Riding my bicycle to work (　 　) me money in transportation expenses.

① covers holds keeps ④ saves

問８　This summer I will visit my relatives (　 　) live in Hokkaido.

① they where which ④ who
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問 　Make sure you return the rental car (　 　) the 6pm closing time. 

① by during in ④ until

問 　You cannot get the credit for this class (　 　 	you	write	the	final	essay.

① aside from except unless ④ without
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第 問　次の 文 になる に，それぞれ下段の [　　] の

を か る ， しい 番のものを①～④の中から一つ選び，その番号を ～

の解答欄にマークしなさい。

問 　 い に る ， る に を る 。　

When hiking on a hot day, you must [ .  as often　　 . as you . can

. rest ].

①

④

問２　い ， 話 話してい の か 　

Who [ .  talking　　 . were . with . you	 	on	the	phone	just	now

①

④

問 　 の から いて 5 しかかか 。

It only [ .  walk　　 .		fi e	minutes　　 .  takes . to ] to the station from my

house.

①

④

問 　 に ー を る に み し 。　

The principal [ .	 	Andy　　 . asked . make . to ] a speech at the

graduation ceremony. 

①

④

問 　 の ー を の の に し 。　

These cakes [ .  been　　 . left . not have . should ] within the

children’s reach.

①

④

問




